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POULTRY SPECIALIZATION , v ; 

AN ARMY OF HENS

The success of the pdufo 
in California is a direct result of close 
application of scientific prif)fciplflau'jnj 
all that relates to the business. And 
scientific principles and strigt business 
methods are involved-as co-partiMjrs^,.,

T. E. Quisenberry, president ofc-Jhe^ 
American Poultry association,, niade ft 
thorough investigation of the poultry 
business in California and was sur 
prised . to find that specialization is 
one of the great^eatoes .p^he*.great 
industry. The specialization was found 
to comprise: -

1. Brooding and rearing; selling 
the cockerels' as broilers and selling 
the pullets at three months.

2. Trapnesflng and producing breed 
ing stock.   . __.. , ... "   '

There la more Catarrh In this section 
of the country, then ta*l other ^Is'tases 
put together, and, fdtf»ears ItLwhs sup 
posed to be lhcura.ble.^DBctOrs Prescribed

:al remedies, and By constantly tailing"• '-1- oeal
stantly 
nt, {fKn ' ™ ounced

aease,
tp

Catarrh M a locaddlai 
. influenced W»4enaiitirt»^i»l 'cpn- 

dlticths and therefore requires constltU'/ 
tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi 
cine, -mwnHactSred BS'-T. J. Cheney & 
Co.,  Xptede, , QWo, ii»,a constitutional 
remedy;, is taken Internally and acla 
thru the Blood on the' Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re 
ward ls.o«iirtd ( foriany"case ihat Hall's' 
Ca«£rrjrMSdic«e Alls W« Jrl. ^end for 
clrtulaft and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 7Bc.
Ball's Family Film for constipation.

I 'TWAS EVER THUS
An- editor in a nearby district asks 

for proposals/-from -the merchants) of 
the town' to fiitaiiste bJnk a pajir.i of 
pockff, ja bushel -of potatoes amk.fiiie 
yard^ojf £aHcp,jta>ntraco to be awardffi 
to the lowest bidder. He says that u 
the ^rffythey do bnsihess with -him 
whertj tiey wantitwo dollars' woxth of 
job wofk. From "Twenty Years Ago"- 
in Conheautville (Pa.) Courier.

P. G, Brinejr. , Pe9.. W. flij

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Post Office Bldg. Torrance Calif.

,« lira PhMM 1 .nmo. KH u.!

322-5 Black Bldg.     - JUjs

Phone . .

Nelson H. Reeve

MIGHT HAVE BEEN IN TORRANCE

Manager (introducing music bM 

tuTjn) j-'*Laa'fts'" tftid g%fitlfcnen, Kiat 
gooja jwill flov jproesred to give hji» 
asj^ounfling clairvoyant," mjajnory aflft 
seton'd-sight act, and will -answer any 
 questidn".that-any membtff-ot the.audK, 
ence.may put to him." . , , .'

Voice from Gallery "Tell us where 
there's a house to let." Punch.

3. . Egg producers who were spsclaj-.; j^ Arranged
yinfr in thaf lino . i * 

Phone 53-w
Life Compensation
"Health ......

Fire

Proved safe by millions

izing in that line.
Upon one- poultry farm of twenty- 

seven .acres there were 35,000 hens, 
without a single "clarion,'pon the echo 
ing morn." All 'of c this stock, is main 
tained in number by the purchase of 
two-year-old- hens, and pulle,ts, not a , ,
single ichick being raised. This points' Torrance General Insurance Agcy
a peculiarity In specialization. Proba- ..Njtary Public , Surety Bonds 
bly referring to this poultry farm, the | *?*™} **P™*™^™ Hammerton 

president of the association says that 
a net annual profit of $75,000 is 
claimed. Arid this is not an exag 
gerated possibility. A polrftryman in 
what is called the "dry" laud country, 
at a particular point perhaps sixty 
miles from Gawlona, east of tho Cpait 
range, nets, $2, annually, and another 
exceeds that figure. Ail of the gram 
and dry feed of that class is purchased, j 
in the one case altaU'a being raided | 
and led as cut feed, and In the other | 
all feed being purchased. The flocks 
are the regulation White Leghorns, 
and neither has any tree shade protec 
tion, fhjugB" liie climatic tempuraturu 
for three or four weeks in the summer 
ruaj fi-orn 100 tp 110 and some days 
exceed; the higher ligure. The lack of 
humidity compensates 'for the Higher 
temperature, however, f Instances -of 
buccesiitui poultry raising.for egg-, pro 
duction like t-Jjose ,-st.ated should uft'er 
every encouragement to (Jardena peo 
ple edgaged in the same line, the more 
favorable naturaJ conditions being a 
guarantee of sucpess.

1 announcing the opening of

"The House qf Parr Values"
Everything in the Jewelry line. 

Workmanship an<d Goods Guaranteed.
-./,'..,.! , i , t ..T , . . .; j ' £,.*" _;.;.' . li_i:J_-i_^vi   t-"  - - - - -.

Until the completion pf the Steffen 
Building, we are temporarily located in 
tHe Murray Building. Opposite the

Geo* 0. Parr, Prop.

i i;

THE AVIATING PAPER MARKET

The editors of Southern California 
have just hud another jolt from the 
paper houses. All classes of paper 
stock have been advanced another 10 
per cent. Print is now 16 centa in 
small quantities, and runs- about 14 
cents' in carjoad' lots. Bonds of the 
grad« of Reliance unrt Ex-change mil 
about 50 cents per pound. Evident!^ 
the war is not over, for the prevailing 
pr c-i's nuw run moils than 300 peV Cent- 
in uxouss of three 'yeai-H ago, and print 
pupur is 400 per cent higher. We aru 
waiting for some guaiuu to tell UH whdt 
to do about It at 'the LOH Angeles coa- 
\x-ii tljiu. Southern California Editor.

Furnished Rooms, second door west 
ol 'Hank. UmiHa. 2t-p

FQB SALK Two milk cows uud'iS 
hoift^'B. 15. O. Kirkpatrick, % mile 
w»at of Uiiuk. . it

For lower rent and f^ppd a-plenty 
 X)uaM) jaquuriu J'j; S.UA jiiu/t'jai;;)

Pain Back of Head ; 
Prontal HeaiJache? 

  Neuralgia; face-necK 
Jormerit In Teeth 

.ITodthache, Earache 
Colds and Grippe

Out of Pain to Comfort

FINEST WEAVES LATEST PATTERNS IMPORTED WOOLENS3 ' 
Best We Have Ever Seen

SAMUEL LEVY
THE TAILOR

Cleaning 

Phone 117 J
Hats Blocked '  "Pressinjf 

Tcrrance ari'd Lbmha

Bank With Your 
Home Bank

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TORRANCE
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS' $60,000.00

4 per cent paid on Savfogs Accounts

Buy only 
"B»yer"

package*.

It tfae trade mark of BiycrJf«a«fic- 
tun of MdnowwUcacidetter of SaHcylic.Sd( ' 

Ainlts Take one or two tablet* 
anytime, with water. If naceeuuy, 
reptat <k»e'three time* e. day, after

CHAS. W. WALKE

I*HONK -

BRA I. KSTATti, BKSTAI*. IN8CBANCH

POS^WKIQB BLD«

TORRANCE, CALIFORMIA

;!^skj f^r^and.^isJst Ujppn 
MBayer fableto of Aspirin."

AtAerican Owned, Entirely.
EO-tant package Larger -'itm*1**

We use the bm flour and we maKe 
the best bread. Compare and be con- 
vincea. Our bread , reacKes the most 
d/scrimiiwting tables. If8; crlup, 
t^*ed .iP , a Perfect turn,, uud it's 
good b'rpud tum mother at her beat 
had noth-iig ou. We certainly haVe 
got the bread that distances all com- 
peWIon. Kvery Bauitary precaution 
lor your -protection and our jealously 
guarded reputation

GARDENA BAKE.RY 

Phone 362 ' Garden*, California

/'!


